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Orlando in “As You Like It” and
Malcolm in “Macbeth.” He also
toured in leading roles in “Com.
pulsion” and “A View From the
Bridge.”
gagements ranged from Virginia
to Montreal to Long Island. On
television DeCarl has been seen
on “Coronet Blue,” “Naked City”
and
films include “Reflections in a
Golden Eye,” “You're a Big Boy

Anne in “Richard III,” is a native

daughter of Herbert
Trained at the Royal Academy of

attending New York's High Schoo”

 

nal

 

Colorado,Shakespeare Tour

speare
Conn.

Theatre in

His summer stock en- Carol Schechtman, who ig seen

“Steve Allen Show.” His She was educated at the Tenafly,
N. J, High School; Radcliffe Col:|

Leticia Ferrer, playing Lady western University, under

New Yorker, daughter of distin-

guished acting parents, Jose Fer-
rer and Uta Hagen, and step-

Berghof.
ma Festival in “Liliom,”

Dramatic Arts in London after

of Performing Arts, she also
studied dance with Hanya Holm,
musical comedy with Charles Nel
son Reilly, singing with Graham
Bernard and acting with Herbert
Berghof. On tour she played the
giddy Felice in Arthur Miller's

“After the Fall.” Miss Ferrer
played classical roles in the

Brandwell S. Teuscher, who is]

Now" and “Th g lege at Harvard, under a Nation: playing the title role in “Richard |

e Ceremony. | al Merit Scholarship; and North! IIL,” was born in Montepelier, | Sunday to College Park,
a!Idaho, and received his theatrical! 5, after spending a week with

Woodrow Wilson Fellowship. She| training at the American Acade-| nig Carter's father, Baxter R.|
appeared as the Duchess of York| my of Dramatic Arts. He played gmith. Mrs. Carter is the former)

in “Richard II" and as Creusa in|in a number of shows at the Ac:| pogsie Smith.
Euripides “Ion.” She subsequently| ademy At:
played in the Northwestern Dra-| III"

“The “Time of
Visit,” and her first engagement seasons he actéd “with the Old eight
as Katherine in “The Taming of Theatre in San Diego, Calif.

the Shrew.” She played in a sum-| “A
mer theatre production of “Sound| “Bound For Glory,” “Unto Such | rer,
of Music,” starring Shirley Jones, | Glory.” the Shakespeare A .

in 1966. At the age of 10 she play- ductions of “Coriolanus,” “King Navy with the submarine service.

ed her first professional role at Henry VIIIand “Merry Wives He has worked in a numberof

the Fox Valley Playhouse in II- of Windsor.” In New York he jobs outside the theatre including

linois as the bossy eldest of An- plaved in the off-Broadway pro-| picking tobacco in North Caro-

nie’s younger sisters in “Annie duction of Will Geer's “Ameri-|lina
Get Your Gun.” While attending cana.” More recently he played hand in Goldsboro.

Man

ranging
(title

Oregon and Florida Radcliffe she appeared in a num) Senior Citizens Club
Festivals and more recently ap- ber of productions ranging from
peared with the American Shake-| Gilbert and Sullivan to “Oedipus

Stratford, Rex.” Daugzhter of Saul Schect-
| man, noted music director Curl yh Senior Citizens Club will be

rently conducting the Pearl Fridayat 3 p.m. at the Wom:
: ey Broadway company of “Hello| 51's club.

as the French princess Catherine Dolly,” she has studied at the d
in “Henry V" and the shrewish' American Academy of Dramatic]
Katherine in “The Taming of the| Art and School of American Bal:
Shrew,” was born in Akron, Ohio. jet,

Sets Friday Meeting

| the club are invited to attend.

from “Richard
role) to

Life.”

 

two| Festival, in 1966 and 1967,
productions

Your For

in| Conn. Mr.

For All Seasons,”

and digging potatoes

FRIGIDAIRE’S FEBRUARY
E”.SALE
 

“SHOW YOUR LO
HELP YOUR SWEETHEART BRING

BACK HER CURVES. NO MORE

DEFROSTING, CARRYING CLOTHES

TO THE LINE, OR OVEN CLEANING.

HELP? YES, FROM FRIGIDAIRE!

WITH LABOR SAVING PRODUCTS

AT MONEY SAVING PRICES.

LIMITED TIME
 

 

DAIRE
GENERAL MOTORS

   

Feature-packed
Frigidaire Electri-clean
Oven Range

Cleans your oven—ove
drip bowls, too-a
electrically. ® S
face unit gives y
hurry. ® Cook-\
trol starts, stop
matically.

 

      

  

 

Automatic-cooking

Oven Range

   

   

 

  

 

|
|
|
| {

Frigidaire Electri-clean

Isyour wife
getting muscles

where she
used to have

 
|

{
|

{

>

your cetiee-maker automat |

29 RANGE MODELS FROM WHICH

TO CHOOSE — SPECIAL PRICES AND |
THE LATEST

   

 

CONVENIENCE.

Frigidaire Frost-Proof
with New Up-Front
Lighting

Bm Frost-Proof! You'il never
frost again! ® Up-Front | g
puts everything in plain view.
| 126.b. size top

with Automatic
Ice Maker

 

freezer

22 REFRIGERATOR

MODELS FROM

WHICH TO

CHOOSE

IN HOME COOKING

|

Frigidaire Frost-Proof

CONVENIENCE
AT A FINGER TIP

BUY THE PAIR!

   
   

 

  

  
  

     

curves?

9 WASHER MODELS, 5 ELECTRIC

DRYER AND 5 GAS DRYER MODELS

FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE.

SAVE MORE!

Frigidaire

bothers to

build in

more help!

3 colors & white To=

Enjoy up to once-a-day
dishwashing! Big
capacity Frigidaire
Dishmobile!

Holds a big 16 table settings
(AHAM).
Roll-out racks for quick, easy
front-loading.

Super-Surge Washing Action
— no pre-rinsing.
d.cycle dial indicates washing
sequence,  Lins... RE

WARK OF EcELLEnce SR

 

Regular afternoon meeting of

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Carter

an pro-| served for four years in the U. S.

by

Clubbers

|

|

Mrs. Paul Mauney, spokesman
for the Woman's club sponsoring | the usual goodies to

committee, said all members o | eat.

|

1

Saroyan’s| with the American Sn
in| Mart.

at Stratford, | hibited along with that of other
Teuscher, who is play-| members of Piedmont Craftsmen,

ing opposite his wife, Miss Fer-| Inc. Tickets may be obtainedhere
with Theater-In-Education,| from Town and Country Garten

{Club members, from Mrs. Blan-

  

[they must all be “fired”at least

| vears, she has designed and made
| tiles to go around fireplaces in

THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. €.
Have Advance Tickets

'For Southern Living Show Feb. 24th |
Esther Skeen is probably doing

more baking now than any house-
wife in Charlotte,
Her baking, however, is not

Mrs. Skeen makes tiles, and

twice, and usuallythreetimes or
more. She has a small kiln in her
home for the job. '

She is busy now: getting ready
for a display for her work at the
Southern Living ShowFebruary
24-March 3 in the Merchandise

Her work: will be éx-

ton at First Union National Bank
or from Griffin Drug Store. Ad-
vance sale price is 1,50. Regular
admission at the door $2.
For some tiles, about three to

four inches in size, Mrs. Skeen
starts with a lump. of refined
clay which she molds into shape.
Then she may use small wood-
cutting knives for putting in a
design, and special under-glaze
pencils or paints for sketching or
painting on the tile.
The clay from which she makes

fireplace tiles and some of her
other ones is pre-formed.
“Depending on the way I want

the tile to look, I fire it at var-
ious stages of my work,” Mrs.
Skeen said. “I always fire.it be-
fore I add color. Because colors
are soluble in. water, the clay
must be completely dry before I
start painting.
“I use glazes on my tiles, again

depending upon the effect I want,”
she said.
Working with tiles is nothing

new to Mrs. Skeen. For many

many homes in the Southeast.
In her own home she has off-

white tiles with a pine branch de-

were fired as many as fifteen
times, which to a tile-maker is a|
lot of firing. |

Favorite subjects for Mrs.|
Skeen's tiles are pine trees or|
branches, rustic mountain cabins,|
dogwood trees, and mushrooms.

At the Southern Living Show,
she will have about 75 tiles, in-
eluding framed tiles, some tiles
with a stand, and others which
may be used for hot plates.
She will also exhibit ahout 100

of her monoprints.
That Mrs. Skeen is well thought

of in the field of painting is evi
denced by these facts: °
For three out of four years she

walked away with the Elliott O
Hara watercolor award of the
Guild of Charlotte Artists. Thi:
award was a silver tray which
the winner was allowed to Keep
for one year.
After the thirdyear, they gave

the tray to Mrs. Skeen and bought
another one.
And when she was displaying

her monoprintg in Atlanta about
two years ago, Vincent Price
bought her entire portfolio of 50
monoprints.
Her baking activities are not

confined to firing tiles in a kiln.
According to her husband, L. E.
Skeen, she is equally adept at the
usual baking in the Kitchen.

Beta Epsilon |
Mrs. Ellen Sisk, president of

the chapter, conducted the busi-
ness session during which the fol-
lowing. slate of officers was
presented by Miss Kate Whit:
worth and accepted unanimously
by the chapter: president, Miss
Alice Averitt; first vice president,
Mrs. Jen Williams; second vice

president, Mrs. Vera B. Hoyle;
recordins secretary, Mrs. Annie
S. Kincaid; corresponding. secre-
tary, Mrs. Margaret McGinnis.
Members attending from Kings

Mountain were Mrs. Helen B. sign around her living-room fire
place. Each needle or limb of the]
pine bleeds from one tile to the]
next to give an illusion of real]
pine branches glazed into the|
tile. |

Among the unusual requests]
| Mrs. Skeen has filled in her tile: |

 

making experience were these: |

One man wanted eight tiles|
with the pictures of the eight dif-|
ferent houses he had lived in. He
was with a national company and
had been transferred many times!
and wanted to place these tiles in|
his Charlotte home. i
Mrs. Skeen painted these pic-!

tures, working from photographs |
which ranged in size from a small|

snapshot to a 16 by 20 print.
Another request was for a 48

tile mural of an underwater|
scene. THE 0

“I'll never forget the day I |
dropped and broke the tile that)
went about in the middle of the!

{ picture,” Mrs. Skeen said. “I had|
to make another tile that would
blend with those around it—what |
a job! I ended up having to re-do
several of the tiles, instead of |
just one.” {
Some of the tiles in this mural!

Ausley, Miss Alice Averitt, Mrs.
Margaret A. Baird, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Gamble, Mrs. Mary Sue
Howard, Mrs. Margaret MeGin-
nis, Mrs. Helen Neal. Mrs. Willie
P. Patterson, Mrs. Christine Ram-
seur, and Miss Annie B. Roberts.  
 

 

   

Farrell Crocker of Rock Hill, S. C. will be married Fri-
day evening in a seven o'clock ceremony in Kings
Mountain's Central Methodist church.

No formal wedding invitations are being issued,
but all friends and relatives of the two families are in-
vited to attend.

Rev. Bill Bumgardner of Burlington, son of Mrs.
Bumgardner and the late Austin Bumgardner, and the
Rev. D. B. Alderman will hear the exchange of vows.
An Octet of Fort Mills Baptist Church Chairwill pro-
vide the wedding music. :

* * :

VALENTINE PARTY TIME =
SeveralValentine parties were held in the area dur-

ing the week. :
Members of the Junior Youth Fellowship of Dixon

Presbyterian church held a Valentine party Saturday
night in the church fellowship hall with Mrs. James
Childers, leader, as hostess. Attending were Trudy and
Ann Childers, Beverly and Kathy Stewart, Jody and
Paula Ham, George Lr Jr., and Tommy andChar-
lie Berry. RLY

Valentine hearts decorated the walls of the fellow-
ship hall and the refreshment table was overlaidwith a
Valentine party cloth from which pink and red cupcakes
were served with sandwiches, candy hearts and cold
drinks.

i

* * * *

Members of the Senior High Fellowship of Dixon
Presbyterian church will gather for a party on Friday
night in the church fellowship hall with Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Humphries as hosts.

Dixon Community 4-H'ers will hold a Valentine
party Saturday night at 7 p.m. in the recreation build-
ing of First Presbyterian church.

* 0»

NORTH SCHOOL BARBECUE
North School Parent-Teacher Association will spon-

sor a barbecue Friday with serving from 5 until 8 p.m. in
the schoo! cafeteria.

Plates are $1.35 for adults and 75 cents for chil-
dren. Take-out orders, up 10 plates to one address, will
be delivered, Bill Childers, P-TA president says.

P-TA projects will benefit F
made cakes and pies are being baked by parents for
the benefit.

Mrs. Jackie Barrett is chairman of the projects
committee, Mrs. Earl Stroupe and Bud Medlin are co-
chairmen of the food committee and Bob Hullender is
publicity chairman.

Thursday,February 15,1968

rom the sale. Home-

 

 

CAFETERIA]
OPEN 11:00 - 8:00 P:M.

Fast Service
OLD FASHIONED
BUFFET

Saturday and Sunday
“ALL YOU CAN EAT"

x 45>

COTTONWOOD
CAFETERIA and
RESTAURANT

GASTONIA HIGHWAY
1:2tfn 
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KING

 

  
         

LIMITED TIME ONLY

Regular $2.50

NOW $SL.I5
ir $4.50

NOW $2.75

KEEPS YOU YOUNG-LOOKING

ALL OVER

Begin today to experience the joyous delight of

a bath treated with Sibon Dry Skin Bath Oil now

specially sale priced. Just sit back and relax. . .

steeped in skin soothing luxury . . . while dry-

ness, flakiness and that ‘too tight’ feeling seem
to ebb away. Emerge from your bath to the real-

ization of a softer, smoother, deliciously love- !

SCTE
we see DRUG COMPANY

aPEGIAL
DRY SKIN
BATH OIL |
Al!

$3.50

 

 
   

  

 

   

Telephone

Talk

By R. B. MOORE

How frugal
are you?

Test yourself.

 

Use up all

the toothpaste?

 

Always Sometimes Never Always Sometimes Never

   
 

   Dial Long Distance
Direct?

JOJ C1
Always Sometimes Never

Look for sales?

0 BL]
Always Sometimes Never   

 Saveup to 40%
Most of us do a lot of little things to save money.
But oftentimes, overlook the most obvious, And
easiest. Dialing Long Distance Direct. It makes a
big difference. Up.to 40%overcalling person-to-
erson. Makes it worthwhile to rememberto Dial
ong Distance Direct. Everytime. Remember too

... rates are lower every night and all day Saturday
and Sunday.

Dial Long Distance Direct-get low statien-to-station rates,

®Southern Bell   
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I
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